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sermons will be far ahead of the iWoa County are irraduates of West- -
Average program of an asaociational Carolina Teachers College
tratherinfr. The oriviledire of attend'

FINAL COMMENCEMENT HELD AT 1
SPRING CREEK HIGH SCHOOL'this convention is a uod givenMARaiALL MUNICIPAL ELECTION onnortunity to the Baptists of the

g Lillian Reeves, Mrs, Burlin Ariing-$- h,

Maie Thelma Roberts, Pauline
Young, Annie Young, Bonnie Gillis,
Ibbia Ball, Sophia Buckner. Gladys

French Broad Association.
The program complete is as fol

Iowa: 4C. D. Bowman To Be RELIEF FOR Literu-- Address Given by Prof.
Shanks, of Tennessee Seventeen

TVj-ed- , Gertie Brown, Cora Leslie
Hunter, Harry Sams, Nellie Mae

Seniors Compose School's Largest
Crongh, Jessie Metcalf, Tilson Fleet- - Graduating Class

Mayor and Three Nom
inees Before An-
nounced To Be

Aldermen

woo,; Leonard O. Jluff, Kathleen
Burnette.

of the graduating class. The soIm
ject of his message was, "Christ and)
Personality." His theme was devel-
oped along the three following lines;
Christ discovers personality, Christ
developes personality and Christ de--

termines character. A choir, con'posed of the members of the hgb
school glee club, sang an anthem,
"Lest We Forget". The invocation
was given by the Rev. J. Y. Davis sad
the scripture was read by the Ber,
Eugene Moore.

SPRING SONGMEETING OF IMPORTANT
COMMITTEE APRIL 18

2 P. M. Sonir Service led bv E. S.
Morgan, Jr. sinfring by Corn's Chap-
el. Little Creek. Pleasant Valley, Up-
per Laurel and other classes present.
?:15 Introductory Sermon, (speaker
to be selected)
2:40 Singing.
2:45 Temperance Contest.
1. Humpv, Miss Marjorie Ingle.
2. The Sins 6f the Fathers, Miss
Georgia Ingle.
3. Dandino, Howard Richardson.
4. A Plea to Youth, Miss Lucille
Hartley, ,
6. The Three B's. Richard Goodson
6. The Fall of Babylon. Miss Doris

TfcerVs. something 'bout the woods,
ViJ spring.
.When grass is sweet and green.(Oaitted LVt Week by Error)

Professor Cecil M. Shanks, head of
the department of physics and chem-
istry at Tusculum College, Greene-vill- e,

Tennessee, delivered the liter-
ary address to the 1935 graduating
class of the Spring Creek high school
Tuesday evening. He chose for his
subject, "Pioneers In Science and
Medicine."

The following students composing
the largest senior class in the history
of the school were presented diplo-
mas by County Superintendent, Doug

And shadows dance upon the ground,
With aunshine in hetween. READING - DECLAMATION CON

The Farm Debt Adjustment Com That gets beneath a person's skin TEST
mittee of Madison County met April
18 at 10 :30 in the office of the Emer

In the fourth annual reading 4iDdF
Declamation contest, which was held
Saturday ni?ht. the following stu

vIoib piump ana smnny nggers.
Ter' something 'bout the woods, in
?, springsgency Relief Administration of Mad- - Johnson.

ison County at Marshall for a dis-- 3:45 Keports- ,- Offering
cussion of the method and procedure 8:50 Prohibition Address, Hon. Cal-o-f

securing adjustments between vin R. Edney. las M. Rlobinson: James Robert Alley,
Aubrey Elsmere Brown, Anna Bell

The time for filing for the
municipal election for the town
ol Marshall! having passed,
each office having .only one
nominee, there will be no op-

position and those who fijed
are practically elected. Mr. C.
D. Bowman was the'only one
to file for mayor. Mr. O. C.
Rector, who was hamed for this
office by the recent conven-
tion declined to accept.jW.the
nomination. For Aldermen; J .

M. Baley, J. J. Ramsey, and W.
A. West were nominated and
will be elected without opposi-
tion. However, the election

debtors and creditors under the Fra-- , 4:20 Announcements - Adjournment. Caldwell, Nannie L. Caldwell. Frank
zier-Lem- ke Faftn Mortktege Mora- - lin Leo Clark. Sam Lafate Flemming.

dents participated: Miss Irene Kirk-patric- k,

"Jean Valjean"; Miss Mary
Elizabeth Smith, "Jemmenv Crickets"
Miss Iowa Ebbs, "White Hands of
Telham"; Miss Manella Woody. "Ma-
dame Buterfly"; Sam L. Flemming,
"I Am Innocent of This Blood";
George Martin, "Lee, the American";
Hugh Burnette Ferguson, "The Un-
known Soldier"; and Cleophus Kirk--
patrick. "The Snnreme Mpnie". At

torium Act. Harry F. Watkins, State Melba Geraldine Lewis, Paul William

YftU said it, bpther chiggers!

Ill C. M. Andrews

llw do you suppose Solomon got
hisfgreat reputation for wisdom?"
inquired Mrs. Peck.
. ; 'JOh, I am sure, Henrietta, it was
notfrom an'thing he thought up for
himself," responded Henry, meekly.
"You know he had a great number
of wiVes and he probably listened
carjjsuJlv to all of them." Ex.

Lowe, Willie Helen Meadows, Joseph
Doyle Miller, Pansy Marie Miller,

Represenative of the Federal Farm
Debt Adjustment Commission, and
T. Lenoir Gwynn, Western North
Carolina representative, met with the

'.FORKS OF SANDY! Horace Gwin Price, Jack Weaver
Price, Mary Elizabeth Smith. Eula
Leila Waldroup, Georgia ManellaMadison County Committee. ' - MUSH 'the interval between the readings andIt is the purpose of the Fraiier- -

Lemke Act to prevent mortgage fore- - f
Woody and James Woodrow Woody.

T. P. Burgess, principal of the
school, presented certificates of ad-

mission to the high school to the fol
closure and relieve the farm debtorwill he held in resrular form Mr. C. MW. ,. . , ' - 'cn. TVA agent ui

nri.;u nna hnllnf wmilH he j 1.1. V js- - Buncombe Countv and Mr. James
MARS HILL

aeciamaiions, Mrs. Burgess and Miss
Ethel Kirkpatrick sang a vocal duet,
"Come Where the Lilies Bloom".
Thev were accompanied by Mrs. J.
B. Tweed.

ELEMENTARY GRADE
OPERETTA

For the elementary gride program

auu mine - uiiu uie iviauison vouiiiy ommiuce -ro; .

sufficient to elect, it will be well is simply a local unit of the Federal of Candler,
" of the P,g club

the
both

came over to meet
for all the voters of the town to

lowing students of the seventh grade:
Anna Askew, Nellie Davis, Doyle
Henderson, Marvin Holt, Catherine
Lewis, Emma Martin, Myrtle Mea-
dows. Thomas Meadows, Gretha Mes-se- r,

Irene Moore, Lucille Moore, Ruth
Peek, Dean Reeves, Juanita Smith,
Ruth Waldroup. Earl Webb. Fred

Pent to Feature History of

ing of the Farmer's club of Sandy
Mush last Thursday night. Mr.
Rich having been invited was the
iprincipal speaker of the evening.

A number from this locality at-
tended the closing exercises of Lei

administrative agency.
.The Madison County - Committee

is composed of J. B. McDevitt, Route
3. Marshall. N. C., Chairman, W: K.
Anderson. Iw, K. C, n,

A. W. Whitehurst, Marshall. N. C,
secretary, C. j. Wilde, Big Pine. N.

an operetta,, "Sunny of Sunnyside"
by Beatrice Casey and Harry Alford,
was presented. Leading character
in the cast were: Lucille TTiint.pr Lucester High school. Of the twenty.U. and C. E. Rector, Marshall, N. C J.1 J i .i .

,f EducAt ion
The high school commencement

this .year, according to announce-
ment! by Prof. A. V. Nolan, is to in-
clude!; only one evening's exercises.
This exercise is to consist of an

pagaent which has been ar-
ranged' by the high school teachers
and members of the senior class. It
J 1 - 1 1 T 11 1 i J AI..

t v.., i n. vnree graauaies. tnree were irom

cast their ballot, showing they
are behind the officers who
have agreed to serve. Ab-

sentee ballots cannot be used
in a municipal election, but in
this election there will be no
demand for any.

New Bills Introduced
In Raleigh

cille Ferguson, Beatrice Miller, Er-
nest Reeves, Perry Plemmons, Dean.
Reeves, Bernard Plemmons. V.

Martin. Katie Lou Twis. Iran
and ,he- - Miss Edith Morrow, Miss Eve-- I

ofUieEmeeryVelie? Gjjennd Mr. Doyle Boyd. Both
Administration in Marshall. '8,s and Miss Green repre- -

The Committee will be provided ?t'Vieatelg1 nJhe ,S,e

Webb, and Wilma Woody.
The principal also read an honor-ro- ll

of perfect attendance, and cited
several pupils for outstanding1 work
during the year.

Mrs. Frank Davis, of Canton, and
Warren T. Davis, of Hot Springs pre-
sented medals and awards to the fol-
lowing: Best girl students'
medal, to Miss Marv Elizabeth Smith- -

Moore, Edna and Emma Price. Sel--
ma Macm'ahon. Charles Edwin Smith,

with the services of full-ti- m ten- - w,ue"e,'er const ai unapei
ographer with an office in the Emer Mr. Boyd won third prize (1000 lbs.

Nitrate Soda) in the Corn club con-
test which included 18 Western coun

yue weoo, uoyle Henderson,
Blanche Riddle, Marvin Holt, Ruby
Ebbs, Sam Caldwell, Don Miller, Wil-
liam Justice, and Lillian Trantham.
A lar?e chorus assisted the characters
in the production The onerett.n was

gency Relief Building in Marshall
where applications for relief may be
filed, at any time by debtorsVw

Best all-rou- boys' student medal
to Frank L. Clark; Reading contest
medal, to Miss Manella Woody; and
the Declamation contest medal to

taking up some Biblical scenes and
dealing1 'particularly with the history
of : North Carolina's educational pro-igya-

Jt is to be given next Sat-urd-

fvening in the hgh school aud-toriu-

vlfhere .is to be no admission
charge since the graduation exercises
will follow the pagaent :

,?

Mrs, R M. Lee and Mrs. Kenneth
Murray Entertained a. number of

ties. V

. Miss Betty Penland, of here, won
Sie medal for the best all-rou-

. r--

On April 26th House Bill 1384,

"To regulate the salary of the county

attorney of Madison County" .was In-

troduced and Bent to Committed on
Salaries and FeeB The bill would

AT WALNUT BAP--
Ham 1 Flemming.

directed bv the elementary teachers
and Mrs. Burgess, the public school
music teacher.
X COMMENCEMENT MAR51TTAT.S

Miss Pauline Reeves also from this'ii : ? TICT "Uf TOiUVHKiSectionadufted at Sandv Mush
1 hifh school won thitmnAAl ItLthtt

Special music for the nrogram'con-Siste- d

of a vocal solo bv MrI BurreSaltkuthorhie the County Commissionera theft. fWe ' ) 'tolt --V,r.(dneK,! w arvlt fir 'thaAttornevVMllrj af notl fN oneasis'rl'rv .

rccompanie4.-:-'byvi.VMiss--- Constance :iao1'wwyvinaT8
fFitegerd;
"Goin'ome." scioJas.hjp, ,jeryed Jfor all' com-- ""exceeding S25; Per month, a. mu 7,oi servfces will be held at the wjre visiting in this community Mon- - mencement nroETams;",W. A:' 't'.ariCLASS NIGHT

n".r T ayelyTJedaahe nome of
Mts. Lee.' A1 surprise shower hon-
oring Miss' Olive Thomas was the
feature of' the occasion.

Several members of the family of
Walnut Rnntiaf Chiirih Th Vjiv:' ay.

Mr and "Mts. N. A. Randall and
Jr., chief, and Miss Iowa Ebbs from
the Junior class; Misses tones Reeves
and Edith Ferguson from the Soph

"Pirates' Gold," a three-ac- t play-
let by Beulah Bailey Woolard, was
presented by the senior class for

A. J. Sprinkle and Rev. Alfred Brad-- 1

ley, veteran Missionary Baptist min- - Jmes Reeves and Miss Ruth McCur- -
ry had supper with Mr. and Mrs. C.isters. are expected to be Dresent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Buckner, together
with Mrs. Lowry and her three child-ra- n

and other friends from near
tneir class night program. The
principal characters in the cast were :
Salutatorian, Sam Flemmi n?: Poet.

Several singing classes from var-
ious parts of the county have promis-
ed to be present. Mr S.prinkle and
Mr. Bradley extend a special invita

also authorize them to employ some

attorney other than the County At-

torney to represent them at such

times and for such compensation as

they deem necessary.
On the same date House Bill 1285,

"To regulate the salary of the tax
; collecter of Madison County" was

introduced and sent to Committee on

Salaries and Fees. The bill would

authorize the Commissioners to fix

H, Reeves Sunday evening.
Mrs. Roy Adamson and Mrs. J. R.

Moore visited at the home of Mr. H.
C. Randall Sunday afternoon.

Madison County
tion to all the old people.

(Rev. N. H; Griffin, Pastor

Mars Hill attended a surprise birth-
day dinner lrf-.t- Slunda,v 'hohoifcng
Mrs. Lowry's mother, Mrs. John
Buckner, at her home on East Fork.

Three real estate transfers on or
near "The Hill" have been made this
week. They are the "Pipes" place to
Roscoe Phillips; a lot between theAnd CullowheeB. Y. P. U. ORGANIZED AT

LAUREL BRANCH

omore class; and Miss Ella Trantham
from the Freshman class.

Mother's Day Program
at Liberty Church

May 12

There will be a Mother's Day Pro- -
gram held at Liberty Baptist church,
Spring Creek, N. C. on the second
Sunday on May 12, 1935.

The program is to be held in honor
of the Mothers of our community,
and all other Mothers who wish to
attend the program

This is to be an all day. affair. In. 1 i. . ...

the Collector's salary at not exceed

ing $100 per month.

Melba Lewis; Historian, Mary Eliza-
beth Smith; Statistician, Pansy Mil-
ler; Giftorian, Woodrow Woody;
Prophet, Frank Clark; Testator, Eula
Waldroup; Valedictorian. Manella
Woody; Cupids, Jean Woodv Ruth
CodilI, Ida Mae Gentry, Frances
Meadows, Marie Plemmons, Dorothy
Mae Justice and Katie Lou Lewis;
School-bel- l, Aubrey Brown; Dumb-
bell, Woodrow Woody; Aeroplane
pilot, Jack Price; Guggenstein, fa-
mous scientist, Paul Lowe; Pirate
captain, Doyle Miller; Pirates, Hor-
ace Price, Sam Flemming, and Au-br- e"

Brown; Shank, Robert Alley;
Ruth. Willie Meadows; Irene, Anna

17 Graduates Of Cullowhee From
Madison

Our pastor, Rev. G. E .Cutshall,
called our oung people and all oth-
ers interested in vounj people's work

Elmore property and the George
Dlaces owned by Evan Evans to Prof.
R. M. Lee; and the "Fisher" place
about one half mile from city limits
on the Marshall road to Prof. J. W.
Huff.

Mrs. H. A. Fisher, who has been
spending the winter with relatives
in St. Paul. Minn, arrived Monday

FRI- -

BASEBALL AT MARS HILL
DAY AND SATURDAY

aunaay evening &i OMU O- -' Cullowhee, March 18. Madisonclock for the purpose of organizing
our B. Y. P. U.. The meeting was Count.v shows

,
wel1 amon? the

called together with Bro. Wade counties of the state having sons and
White presiding and the following daughters on the roster of graduates
officers were elected: , 0f Western Carolina Teachers Col- -
President, Mae Eller; President,
Marie

vice ,et?e' c"llowhee- - Among the 913Dalton; Secretary. Leta Joe
Allman; Treasurer, Ruth Dalton; Sraduates of the college since its
Group Leaders, Mary Rice and Ver-- founding in 1889, there are 17
lie Roberts; Quiz Leader. Opal Ro- - names of natives of Madison, Jackson
bert& VJaLetlle; bounty, being the home county of

oen v,aiaweu; Lucille, Nannie Lou
Caldwell; and class mascot, J. B
Reece.

A Laurel-rhododendr- chain, en-
twined with dag wood, the class flow

and will remain a few weeks to visit
friends here and at Greenville", S. C.

Mrs. Tom Murray spent three
weeks recently in Richmond, Va.
with her son. returning here last Fri-
day to her daughter, Mrs. H. C. Ed-
wards.

Mrs. W. E. Wilkins. Prof, and Mrs.

Mars Hill college is making pre-

parations for the two outstanding
baseball games of the year here this
Friday and Saturday. Belmont. N.
C. will furnish the opposition Friday
and Textile college of Spartanburg,
S. C. will be here Saturday. Belmont
has perhaps the best team to ever
represent them and Mars Hill only
managed to defeat them there last
week 2-- 0. .Textile is one of the few
teams to ever defeat Mars Hill at
Mars Hill. This feat was accomplish

tne aiternoon the annual singing
convention is to meet with us. Wo
cordially invite and urge as many
classes and quartets to attend as
possible.

er, was carried by the members of
the Junior class and the commence
ment marshals for the nrncpssinnnlmembers enrolled and we Wre hoping the CoIle?e, of course, leads all oth John McLeod. Mrs. Roy Wall, and

Mrs. J. W. Huff went down near The playlet was directed by Groverto enroll more in the near future. er counties in the State. Jackson
We cordially invite anyone who has had a. total nf 211 vmm. mhh1a Angei, xour-ye- ar home-roo- m teach
wishes to come and study with us and ot yraduate at Cullowhee. Haywood

We want everyone that can to
take a part with us.

The program is being sponsered by
the teachers of the Sunday school.
Each of the five classes are planning
a program.

Those who live in a far distance,
will find welcome in the homes for

follows with 83; Macon, with 68; andeverv Christian. Prav that we may
grow in Grace and in the knowledge Buncombe, with 69. Other counties

er and sponsor of the class; Miss Paul-
ine Davis, assistant sponsor; and
Mrs. T. Burgess, pianist.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
Sunday morning at eleven o'clock,

the Rev. Nane Starnes, pastor of the
Candler Baptist church, delivered the
baccalaureat" sermon to the members

of Our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, with ten or more names on the alum

Greer Tuesday to the funeral of Mr.
Lee Lanford, and visited friends in
Greenville on the return trip.

Miss Pattie Fleetwood has been
spending a vacation period here with
her mother this week, returning to
Enka the latter part of the week.

Mr. Kenneth Wood was the guest
of his brother, Prof. V. E. Wood, er

the week-en- d.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bolch
Saturday April 27, a son.

ed last year. Textile .defeating Mars
Hill. 3-- 2. Both. Belmont and Tex-
tile have experienced teams with good
pitching. The Friday game will be
called at three thirty and the Sat-
urday game ;t three.

Mars Hill is having a great year in
baseball. The team is hitting at a
.837 clip and averaging ten runs per
game. The Ditchers jre going well
with Wirts leading with four wins

dinner.
ni roster of the college are: Chero-

kee, with 29; Transylvania, 26; Swain
,;25; Wake, 23; Clay, 23; Cleveland. Our Sunday school has held up

well through the winter season, hav, v17; Union, 17; Henderson, 15; John- -
As has already been announced, ston. 12; Graham, 11: Polk. 10:

Youngr People To Meet
Next Sunday EveningS,L!?en4l?d &3iZ$L wan. 10; Sampson, 10and no defeats: Meachara three wins

and no defeats; Parker two wins and Talbott, Tenn. News
ing a large enrollment every Sun-
day.

Mr. H. W. JEblin who is Supeften-de- nt

of our Sunday school, organi- -

ed a B. Y. P. U.. both

one defeat. Xell has - won one and The young neonle of Marshall and
Jost two. The team haa won ten of surrounding territory are invited to

meet at the Methodist Church nextits thirteen starts and should eclips
the record nade by the team last
season which won twenty out of

Our first trip to N. C, hope we
miss the waste basket.

The farmer's in our community are
very busy planting corn.

Cedar Hill School closed with a

Sunday evening. May, 6th, at 7:15 land adults, which is making: much

u.uww MHUV4HUVU. WU1 UV1U JlB
monthly convention with the Corn's Thes and nny other mterestmg
Chapel Baptist churth, May 6 at P. dat are contained in the Alumni Di--

A great temperance ' program rectory, which has just come from

JreStlrinl - -t-ory gives the
troductory sermon but Mr. Tweed's nameV nave counties, and latest
physical condition makes it impossi- - known addresses of the 913 gradu-bl- e

for him to serve. Someone else ates. It reveals that 211 men have
will be selected for this place. , graduated at Cullowhee and 7012 wo--ATemperance reading contest will ... .

twenty lour games.
splendid urogram and those who grad
uated were Miss Cora Whitehead,

o'clock for the purpose of organizing
a Young People's Fellowship Group.
This meeting will be short.

Come and bring some one with you.
J.- - R. Duncan, Pastor.

TO PREACH IN

CLUB LADIES Arnell Allen, Buddie Horner and J.
D. Gray. '

INVITED FRIDAY be held in which five students from men ino im 01 duates repre-Ma- rs

Hill College will participate. Mnt 74 of the 100 counties in North.v; v;- - y;f,- A silver dollar wui be given the win- - Carolina, while - 66 graduates comeme Marshall Chritan ClnK will

program. We are carrying out the
regular rules which have been adopt-
ed for B. Y. P. U. organizations. The
adults haVe their meeting each
Sunday night, and the Juniors each:
Sunday afternoon. The Sunday
school has now taken a step toward
making the Sunday school on the
standard list. We would appreciate
as many new members as possible
to take a part with us. Each' Wed-

nesday night, there is a prayer meet-
ing held at the church, sponsored by
the B. Y P. U. Some nights the :

Harry Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Miller ia confined to his room
from poison. '

Miss Minnie Musser gave a moon
light supper and egg; hunt Saturday
night

A number of voune people from

ner in tn.is contest, inree judges from 12 other states. The names of MARSHALL SUNDAYpi w.j- - wwt-- "own dead among the alumni
meet next Friday night instead of atnoon aa nsuaJ. The wives of the mar-ne-d

members and ' sweethearts of chairman. Laurel Branch. Mr. Wm. ven. The pictures of the three
Worley. Marshall. Mr. E. E. Briggs, presidents which the College has had Cedar Hill Conuminity were delight- -"los no married, wiU be Invited and

the meetiiyr will be at. the home ofMr. and Mrs. W. A. West the King
lsg Pond. lenn. . . , since its beginning annear in th-- hnl- -

YOUNG MINISTER'FROM
V1LLE, KY TO BE AT BAPTIST

CHURCHThe closing address will be de-Ieti-n.
1

ered by Hon. Calvin R. Edney who rroItMl Kob5t Madison,
II speak on Prohibition. j rounder, served as . President from
The Associational Sunt. i eonfi-18- 89 to 1912.. and again from 1020

We are advised bv the nulnit com
prupcivr- - lormeny mown : aa the
Monteauma hotel. The dinner will
be erved by the ladies of the Mar.
shall Baptist church. A program Is

Prayer" meetings may be moved tomittee of the Marshall Bantist churchdentl expecting 1000 people to be to 1923. - Thar ion MHn.t.

lull v entertaned with music at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Small-ma- n

Saturday night.
Alvin Miller was a visitor in Morr-istow-n

Saturday.- - "rv
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller and son,

Wiley, of : Erwin Tenn. were the
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Miller. A : -

Mr. and Mrs, 'Albert Musser 'was
visiting Harry Miller Wednesday

that Rev. Mr. Moore, a young Sem-- private Cornel for the older people ' '!.il'&ttj3&JFl'' hto dmtalstratbn. Professor
many -- messages ' have been " C Reynolds served as President
received from the. various churches from 1912 to 1920. Fifty-thre-e

their intentions of being ed the ranks of the alumni duringpresent when the roll ia called. Afl v. - . M

ixy Biuuen, sjouiavuie, and sick who are not able to attend. .

tS.MXpurcb rSSHi t everyone to com. and.W
continue in Marshall fgr a few days with' us on Mother's Day, and feel
or weeks. In s'.i..-: yelcome our churehO,

i" There wiU be a token given to
T fl N V 1 1 r I I N I P to't'est mother present, to the young- -

11 IJ I JU v At LilLM Vsst Wer Prent, to the mother whe

evening." : t '. .s

oemg arranged by the program com-
mittee composed of James Balev,
Carvin E. Edney and, O. S. Dillard.r It ia customary for the ladies to
be invited about once a year. The
meeting May 17 is expected to be
devoted more to a discussion of road
projects. v . ;.

WOMAN'S CLUB
The Woman's Club will meet Wed-

nesday at 3 o'clock with Mrs. R, R.
Ramsey at her home at Walnut. Mrs.
0. S. Dillard wilt Jead. the prerrmin.

the churches in the immediate vicm-- i!T --
Hy of Corn's chapel are fxpectwi to HunUr hu a Cullowhee mce
delegate their entire church member- - 1923, during Which time a total of

Mrs. Nola Berry, Mrs. Qpha Col-ha- ns

and Miss Helen Miller were the
Sundsy guests of Mrs. Maggie White-- 1

bead. . 1 has the largest famfly present, anaship. Unquestionably, this wil be the ,730 young men and young women
l"'ln hn completed either the two-ye- ar orever known to -- ,. r ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B.' Avarett and! ; A tonsil Clin'c will be held ' one to the mother who has the mostfamily of r ountainton Citv. . Tenn. 1

were the Sunday evening visitors of 111 UT' a Office' May 12. II ehfldren present or away.
Mr. and lira, Haxley Miller. n - interestfeju ce him. ., ' .v . -

. WilHe Meadovv- -'

lion of Madison County. The sing-- Z,
ing, talk, spjeches, addresses and ' following persons from Maar,


